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UNION PACIFIC WILL TALK WITH
NORTHWESTERN.

LETTER FROM VICE PRESIDENT

Secretary Mathewson Has Received a
Letter From Vice President Mohler-

of the Union Pacific , Stating That
He Will Act on Union Station.

There Is a possibility thnt the con-

templated station of the Northwestern
will ha u union Htutlon according toi-

v letter Just received by Secretary
Mnthowson of the Commercial club.
Vice President and General Manager
Mohlcr of the Union Pacific has writ-
ten

¬

him to the effect that ho will take
up the matter of such a station with
the Northwestern authorities. To
date this Is the most encouraging no-

tice that has been given to the desire
of Norfolk and It is reasonable to be-

lieve
¬

that careful consideration by the
Union Pacific and Northwestern au-

thorities would make the now station
sv union station. It is quite probable
that such may be the case now that
both roads have had the possibilities
of such a scheme brought forcibly be-

fore
¬

them.
Some time since Secretary Mathew

son wrote General Manager Mohlerof
the Union Pacific detailing the lack of
depot facilities for the Northwestern
in Norfolk and the unsatisfactory con
ditlons of the Union Pacific station.-
At

.

the same time he offered the help
and goodwill of the city In any fair-
way toward making It possible for the
building of a union station. It was In
answer to this letter that word was
received announcing the Intention of
the Union Pacific authorities to take
up the matter with the Nortbwestern.

The M. & O. need not be worried
over as a block in the matter for they
will undoubtedly come Into a union
station if the other two roads go in-

.In
.

reality this road Is part of the
Northwestern system and , as such ,

will follow with the Union Pacific If
the old Union Pacific station is aban-
doned.

¬

.

MONDAY MENTION.

Peter Sims spent Sunday in Wayne.J r William Volt went to Stanton yester-
day.

¬

.

William Erdman went to Wayne yes-
terday.-

'August
.

Erdman went to Wayne yes ¬

terday.
Guy Chapman went to Wayne over

Sunday.
Fred Vossberg of Plalnviow is In

the city.
Mack McDole went to Plainview yes-

terday.-
"Rudolph

.

Pilger went to Plainview
over Sunday.

Pete Dovee went to Warnerville Sat-
urday

¬

for a dance.
Mack McCole spent Sunday with

his parents in Tilden.-
Olaf

.

Larson spent Sunday with his
parents in Plainview.-

Mrs.
.

. 13. 13. Adams has returned from
a visit to Fonda , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Dickover returned
home Saturday from Eureka Springs ,

Ark.Emll
Zltkowski of Colorado Is visit-

ing
¬

with friends in Norfolk.
Misses Jennie and Emma Shear

went to Plainview yesterday.-
J.

.

. J. Campbell came down from Dix-

on Monday morning on business.
'

* Miss Vera Stuart and Earl Stuart
went home to Tilden over Sunday.

Guy McKee of Plainview visited
over Sunday with Howard Holmes-

.J'L.
.

. Qentliver of Pierce was the
gnoflt of his sister , Mrs. L. J. Lynde.

John Rogers came down from Battle
Creek Monday morning on business.-

Mrs.
.

. . Lillian Campbell Is visiting
with Mrs. Lewis Dickley of Madison

Corl Jenkins of Madison is visiting
his'parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jen

kins.Mrs.
. Fannie Puettener of Humphrey-

is visiting her parents near Warner
rille.-

F.
.

. A. Beeler left for Now York Sun-

day to purchase his spring stock o
goods.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. W. Qulvoy and
daughter of Pierce came down Mon-

day morning.
Judge J. B. Barnes went to Lincoln

this morning to attend a session o'
supreme court.-

Ed
.

Wallerstedt came in from Mitch-

ell , S. D. , Friday night to spend Sun-

day with his family.
Miss Mildred McKnight went to

Meadow Grove Saturday to spend Sun-

day with 'her parents.
Miss Anna Brocker has returnei

from Stanton where she had been vis-

Jtlng Miss Anna Ossers.-
Mrs.

.

. H. E. Owen and Miss Josephine
Ferguson have gone to Omaha for a
visit of a few days with friends.

Miss I >aura Shultz returned from
Plainviow this morning after visiting
there with friends over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis M. Keene has returned
homo to Fremont after a visit with her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClary.

Miss Irene Olmstead returned from
Wayne with her sister Miss Opal Olm-
stead Saturday to visit over aunuuy.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Lyndo and sons , James
and George , spent yesterday and to-

day with Mrs. W. E. Barg of Hosklns.-
Mrs.

.

. Don Cameron has returned
from a visit to Manas City. Mr. and
Mrs. Cameron have rooms at the Pa ¬

cific.Dr.
. J. C. Myers returned Sunday

from the west where ho was on a tour
of investigation with his chief , Dr. C.-

A.

.

. McKIm , state veterinarian.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. E. Burnham wont
to Omaha Sunday noon.Mr. . Burnham-

will return tonight , while Mrs. Burn-
ham has gone to Missouri Valley to
visit friends for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Blakoman will
entertain at dinner tonight.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Buttorflold will enter-
tain tomorrow afternoon as well IIH

Thursday.-
I'ho

.

West Side Whist club will moot
with Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huso tomor-
row

¬

night.
There was a dancing party at the

homo of Peter Hovco. eight miles
southwest of the city , Saturday night.
The participants had a good time.

Die bond furnished Saturday by
Otto Johnson on the appeal of his case
to the district court WUH not accepted
by Judge WoHlorvolt and ho Is now
hold In the city Jail.

Through Iho vagaries of a disor-
dered water motor Water Commission-
er Brummiind found ( hat Mrs. A. Lenta
had acquired a credit for Si" I cubic foot
during the past three months. All
the other motors In the city wont ahead
since the lust reading.

Now that the now M. E. church at-

Waruorvlllo Is completed with the ex-

ception
¬

of the placing of the soots , the
members have started to raise a fund
with which to purchiiHO a new hell.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Warner spent Saturday In
Norfolk In the Interests of the fund
and had good HIICCOHS.

The thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey
hogs which are to bo placed on sale
In a big auction February 17 , are In
perfect health , never having been In
any way affected with any of the tits
oases which sometimes prevail among
swine. Mr. Mlhllls , In all of the years
that ho has boon In the stock business ,

has never yet hud a single animal af-

fected with plague of any kind what

over.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. J. Durland and

uughtor Jane expect to leave for Now
enico , California , February 15 tci

pond a couple of months. They ox-
oct to rent the cottage of Hen T
bite of Omaha to live in while there

S'ow Venice Is within a few miles of-

xis Angeles and Is primarily a resort
''ho town has boon laid out with ca-

als for si roots In a semblance o
inly.-

Mrs.

.

. Rainbolt and Mrs. Wynn Mack
lalnbolt very delightfully entertainer
company of ladles at 1 o'clock lunch

on Saturday afternoon in honor ol-

Irs. . Lewis M. Keene of Fremont , ai-

ho homo of Mrs. Ralnbolt. Euchre
vns the feature of the afternoon. The
houtlng prize was won by Mrs. J. S-

lathewson , the first prize by Mrs. W
. Huso and the other prizes by four

ther ladles who decline to give the !

nines.
The Madison county commissioners

vill start out this week to drive
hrougli the county looking after the
irospect for wooden bridges. Las
veek they drove around Norfolk am
his week they will drive around Mac
son and Newman Grove. Last wool
lie commissioners reconsidered thel-
voodon bridge proposition and nov
hey arc out trying to find out whor-
iridgcs are needed , their lengths am-

he like , in order that they may read
ertise. Commissioner John Hardin

vas hero this morning from Meado\
Grove-

.Neligh
.

Leader : From Dr. Conwei
vho has been foremost In urging th-

'ormation of a base ball league in thl
section , it is learned that it is likel
that a meeting will be held at Nellg-
n a short time for the purpose of per
'ectlng such an organization. As no-

ilanned
\

It will include the towns o
Atkinson , O'Neill , Clearwater , Neligh-
Oakdale , Tilden , and some other
owns. The general sentiment ex-

pressed
¬

by representatives of all these
.owns favor the limitation of players
o local talent , and will prohibit the
niportation of outside players for spe-

cial games. The lineup of nil the
.earns will bo made public , and may
ncludc as many men as may be neces-

sary
¬

to meet any contingencies , but in
ill cases the players must be selected
rom the HsL The rules , when they

are adopted , will cover this and other
points fully, and it is hoped the plans
when matured may result in populariz-
ing

¬

the games in all the towns , and at
JIG same time keep the league Intact
until the close of the season.

The White River Country.

The long expected , much talked of ,

opening of the White River country ,

between Carthage , Mo. , and Newport ,

Ark. , Is now an accomplished fact ;

through trains in each direction on the
new White River line having been in-

augurated
¬

on January 21-

.In
.

connection with the Tide Water-
line along the Mississippi river to the
gulf , this marks the completion of a-

new route between the northwest and
the southeast , of great and growing
importance.

The commercial invasion by the rail-

way of mountain fastnesses in the
White river country in Missouri and
Arkansas , and of the lowland river dis-

trict
¬

of southeastern Arkansas and
IxMiiKiana has not appeared feasible
until the present day.

With the accomplished fact of a
through line , a variety of landscape
and social conditions of the most di-

verse
( !

character is brought to view.
The products of the mine ( coal , zinc

load , manganese , onyx and building
stones inexhaustible quarries of fine
marble of almost every known vari-
ety ) , of the forest ( oak , walnut , pine
ash , cypress and cedar lumber ) , farms
in the valleys ( cotton , and the various
temperate zone grains , and grasses )

and the orchards of the uplands
( peaches , apples , pears , berries am-

thn fruit of the vine ) , with the sport
of the chase , and of angling In lake
and stream , are now offered to the en-

torprislng who may plan a shorter o-

a' louficr-UbodoJu tills JIQ.W country.-
L'

.
& . ' '*& > ' -* , _ ,

1ARCUS REYNOLDS , AGE FOUR-

TEEN
-

, KEEPS UP WITH MEN ,

LEARNED WHEN TEN YEARS OLD

The Only Son of "Dob" Reynolds , the
Veteran Bricklayer , Is a Chip Off the
Old Dlock and Can Right Now Keep
up With His Dad.
Norfolk lays claim to owning the

uost export boy bricklayer In the
fulled States. This In Marcus Roy-

lolds
-

, fourteen yours old , the sou ofI-

.I. 11. Reynolds , a mason and contract-
r.
Marcus Is a chip off the old brick ,

.list summer ho wont ( o Meadow
Srovo with his father and was sot
vorklng on a brick building ( here ,

ilongHldc the older heads and hamlu.-

Uid
.

, lo the great surprise of the men
m the building , ho kept up his IrlcK
list as rapidly and Just as well as any-
tody

-

else In the game. Ho can spread
ho mortar just as fast , place ( ho brick-
ml

-

just aw accurately and faiiten It In
) lace Just as solidly as any of the
ildor men. Ho learned to handle
riol < H when ho was too small to lift
he bricks with one hand.-

"Hob"
.

Reynolds , his father , says
hut Marcus shows more ability in
his line than any boy of his ago ho-

.ins over heard of. It Is not unusual
'or young men of eighteen or nine-
een

-

to work along with the older
muds , but for a youth of fourteen to
loop in the game Is considered ex-

Tomoly unusual.
Marcus is a business college student

lust now , and will spund next summer
igaln learning the practical things
ibout building brick blocks so that In
Inter life he will bo well equipped to
make estimates on the cost of big jobs.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
M.

.

. Irvln returned Monday from
Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. Sidell of Stanton was In Nor
foils yesterday.-

W.

.

. M. Jones of Shelby Is In the city
visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. James Housh of Wayne was In
the city yesterday.

George M. Myers of Neligh Is in
Norfolk on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Keller left yesterday for
her homo in Fremont.

Miss Marguerite Klentz returned
from Wayne Monday evening.-

S.

.

. C. Dlxon of Shelby came up Mon-

day night to visit with friends.-
Ed

.

Walters of Humphrey was in

Norfolk yesterday visiting friends.
Joseph Cantols relumed this mom

Ing from a business trip to Neligh.
Fred Haley returned Monday from

Sioux Pity where ho visited over Sun ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. George Benedict of-

Hosklns were shopping in Norfolk
Mon'dny.

Henry Rouse and family of Meadow
Grove are In Norfolk visiting friends
and relatives.-

W.
.

. C. Elley , J. B. Donovan , and I-

.Lundqulst
I.

came down from Madison
Monday evening.

Miss Maude Clark , who has been at:
home for a couple of days because of
illness , is able to bo about again.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. E. Noyes and son
Clyde have returned to Blair after vis-

iting
¬

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips.-
E.

.

. E. Cruo of Tilden was in Norfolk
this morning enrouto to Madison ,

vhere ho went to see his father , who
is very ill.

Miss Delia Howard has gone to
Wayne to assist in the telephone office
during the absence of several of the
egular operators.

Walter Roberts and wife arc visiting*
with his sister Mrs. R. B. Severns
while on their return homo to Osmond-
on the return from their honeymoon ,

Leo Hight returned from Lamar ,

Colo. , Saturday. Ho has Improved suf-
ciently

-

to got around quito handily
with the aid of crutches.-

M.

.

. Nichols was hero from Foster to-
ay.
Burt Mnpes wont to Madison Mon-

day on legal business.-
M.

.

. B. Irvln went to Sioux City on
business this morning.

Ralph L. Blood spent Sunday with
ils parents at Croighton.-

A.

.

. H. Klesau made a trip to Madl-
on on business Monday.-

H.

.

. M. Scott came down from Plain
view on business Monday.

Sam Harmon of Plalnviow was In
Norfolk Monday morning.

George Cooley is down from Brls-
ow on a short business trip.-

G.

.

. W. White of Presho , S. D. , is In-

ho city transacting business.
William Halm went to Council Bluffs

Sunday to visit with a few friends.-
M.

.

. C. Burbank and J. L. Shultz re-

turned from Omaha Sunday evening.-
G.

.

. M. Krausc returned to Plainview
Sunday after several days spent in-

Norfolk. .

O. W. Schaefer of Clinton , Iowa ,

spent Sunday with his brother-in-law ,

lolm Welch.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Huebnor of Hos-
kins

-

visited with relatives in Norfolk
over Sunday.

Miss Anna Brajo spent Sunday with
her parents at Battle Creek and re-

turned Monday to Norfolk.
Earl Stockman of Plalnviow stopped

over in Norfolk Monday morning
while on his way to West Point , where
ho formerly lived.-

F.
.

. L. Domnlsso visited In Humphrey-
Sunday. . His brother , D. Domnisse , re-

turned
¬

with him Sunday evening and
loft for his homo In Randolph Monday
morning.-

T.
.

. Loescher and family have moved
out of their homo , which they recently
sold to H. B. Owen , and will stop with

1 1. Miller until February If.. when
hey will leave for Orange , Call-

.vhoro
.

they will make their pormanoutl-
otuo. . LoulH Ixtoschor will roinuln In

Norfolks' until summer at IcuHt.
The llltlo sou of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Mummer who had boon 111 , In rocovoi-
igi rapidly.-

W.

.

. F. Pottoe with bin family have
novod to their new home at III I PhilW
p nvouuo.

The Trinity Social guild will moot
hlH ovonlng with the MHHOH! Maloney
it the Paclllo hotel-

.lloury
.

Ilockman , who wn qullo III ,

ms roooVorod sulllolontly to return lo-

ils railroad run tomorrow.-
Elkhoru

.

Encampment No. 27 , I. O.
) . F. , will hold a regular mooting this
n-oulug for work In the Hint degree.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Bliiltomiin on-

loflalnod
-

u parly of friends at dinner
last ovonlng after which a social gauio-

f> fidl ) wns Indulged In.
Yesterday was n eompurullvoly

warm day , I bo thermometer running
up to ( ho twonty-ubovtt point. The
lowest point nhown wan llvo above.

Members of North Nebraska court
No. ! ) , Trlbo of lion llur. enjoyed an
excellent mid delicious program and
supper at their mooting last ovoiilm ; .

Among the now Hludonts registered
In the biiHlnoHH college hoio this morn-
ing wore Miss Vail of the Junction ,

Robert Ballanlyno , and Mrs. William
KIOHUU-

.Pho
.

newly organized dancing club
will give a dancing parly at Marquardt
hull this ovonlng. The young Indies
of the club have lusuod Invitations for
a dancing party on the night of Feb-

ruary 12.
The City Milk House Is making a

number of Improvements und chang
OH In their workrooms. Now lloors
are being laid and partitions arc being
changed so IIH to make the rooms more
suitable for their business.

Homo Hanson Is sick with the grip
at the Oxnard hotel.-

J.

.

. Miller came down from Basset t

Tuesday noon on biiKlnosH.-
G.

.

. W. Larson and family of Plain-
view are visiting with Mr. anil Mm. A-

.Dognor.
.

.

Mrs Ludwlg KoonlgHloln Is confined
to her homo with a severe cold.-

MrH.

.

. Herman Gorocko IH visiting
with her son Alfred at Nebraska City.

William Bahr left Tuesday for Wn-

basha
-

, Minn. , ot visit with bis pa-

rent H-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Max AHIIIUB wont to
Pierce Monday returning homo In the
ovonlng.

Miss Jennie Nyland has entered on-

a course at Work's dressmaking
school.

Otto Scheubel returned to Pllgor
Monday after spending Sunday with
friends In Norfolk.-

It
.

Is rumored that Jacob Horst has
mrc-hased the Davle place , llvo miles
orthwest of Hadar.
Charles P. Mathowfion returned Mon-

Jay to Decatur after a visit with his
ousln , D. MathowKon.-

M.

.

. W. Sponner left for Nnper Tuos-
lay noon to attend the funeral of bin
rother-ln-law , E. A. Klovel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bitchol/ went to-

olgh, Tuesday to attend the wedding
f his nephew , Robert Ptllcr , and Miss

Thiel.
Miss Pruss returned from David

City Monday ovonlng whore she had
boon Instructing in the dressmaking
school.

Julius Degnor of Wlsner and a broth-
er of A. Dognor , Is In the city on busi-

ess. . This is his first trip as a trnv-
lng

-

salesman for the I >co Miller
Inrdwaro company of Fremont.
Walter Melcher entertained a mini'-

Ijer of friends at a party last night in-

ils home , five miles east of the city.
The guests enjoyed the drive there and

> ack in the moonlight , and a very
pleasant evening was spent at the Mel
chor home.

Ethel Beckwith , the servant girl
with many names who looted a num-
ior of homos In Norfolk and who was
ater held at Neligh , was sent on to

Newport by the people of Noligh , who
raised a subscription purse to pay her
faro. No ono was willing to prosecute
the case.

Four Norfolk boys made records at
skating on the ice yesterday In 12foot-
jumps. . They were Pete Barnes , jr. ,

Earlo Woekes , George Gibson and
Earl Fairbanks. The feat wns per
fonnod at King's slough northeast of
the city. Earl Fairbanks Is said to bo-

one of the cleverest skaters In the city.
Doris Briggs , the 13-year-old daugh-

ter
¬

of Conductor and Mrs. Briggs , is
very ill with pleurisy. Mr. Briggs Is-

at home during the week , having taken
a lay-off from his railroad nm on ac-

count
¬

of the little girl's Illness.
The coalman's trade was well stim-

ulated by the cold wave Sunday and
Monday and the calls for coal that
came In Monday were about double the
normal. The trade in every grade of
coal used in households increased. Ev-

ery
¬

coal man put on all the wagons ho
had and was kept busy then filling the
orders promptly.

BROWN COUNTY EMIGRANTS.

Five Men From Ainsworth Left For
Utah to Find Homes-

.Ainsworth
.

, Nob. , Feb. 7. Special to
The News : Five Ainsworth men left
yesterday for Utah to look up pros
pective homes. They wore R. M. LI-

dred
-

, John Day , H. Holstead , John
Fritz.

Entertain Friends Tonight.-
Mlsfces

.

Ethel Vail , Goldlo Schroeder
and Rotty Riles will entertain a few
friends at the homo of Miss Vail ,

Twelfth street and Phillip avenue , this
evening.

A Boy.-

A
.

baby boy was born at the homo of-

Ernoat Tlees Tuesday.

THOSE LEADING INTO NORFOLK
IN BAD CONDITION.

BE FIXED THIS SEASON

Commissioner Harding Sayn the Board
Is Agreed That n Great Amount of

Work Will bo Done In District No.

2 the Coining Sonnon-

.CotniulnHlouor

.

J. 11. Harding wan In-

ho city this morning. The thrco comi-

lHHlonei'.i

-

are to malm u lour of the
oiinly today ami tomorrow viewing
ocallimit for now bridges mid for milk-
ng

-

repaint on old ones , HO that on-

Vodnomliiy when the board ineelii nl-

MiullHou an Inlollli'.cnt ndvcillHcmcul-
or now brldgo work may ho | HHIIOI |

Speaking of roadn In the county , Mr.
larding admitted Unit the roadn-
uonnd Norfolk aio Inorso ooiull-
Ion than those of any other Heclloii-
if the country. The rcnmin for Ilihi.-

ie
.

HMliI , IH Ih'it | lu rivulH lo-idlng Into
Vorl'olk aio nearly all level and on-

ow ground , and the unmiually wet sea-
lant your niado It practically Im-

to
-

do aio tiling with them-
.urlng

.

) the grcutor pail of the HOIIHOI-
Iho roads woio HO water Houkod that
non could not gel on thoni to do work
o any advantage , and the Hhort lime
hat I hey wore dry labor could not
10 secured , boonutio furniorH and olhr-

H
-

wore HO behind with their own
work that they would not help , Nor-
'oik

-

IH In coinmlnnloner dltilrlct. No. 2 ,

mil II IH conceded that from u road
Hluudpolnt thin dlHlrlct IH Iho most
Illllcull In ( he county lo keep up hoI-

IUHO

-

of the fuel ( hut the rondo mo
practically all on low landn. Hence
10 reasotiH that neither the coininlH-

nlyiier nor any one else IH to blame
for the condlllon in which the roadn
wore left at the clone of the Hoasou ,

Iho weather alone being roHpoiiHlhlo.-
AH

.

a coiiHoipieiico of the compara-
tively Hinall amount of money expend-
ed on Ihn roadH In dlnlrlcl No. 2 hiHl

the toad fund of the district
will contain about $2,000 which can he
lined on the roadH the coming mini-
inor.

-

. Mr. Harding nays that both he
and Mr. Malone are agreed that Mr-
.Tafl

.

, who represents the district. , Hluill
have full nwlng In the mutter of put-
ling the roadH In good condition. Both
the oulsldo commiHHlonorH concede
that a great amount of work IH needed
us Iho board as a whole agree thai
the roadH lending Into Norfolk are li
worse condition than are those of au >

other section of the cotmty. All that
will be needed , ways Mr Harding , IH-

a HcuHon that will favor this clanH o
work and there IH no qucHtlnn but thnt-
It will bo done-

.NORFOLK

.

BUSINESS MEN SUR-

PRISED BY PACKING REPORT.

BUT IS NOT HARD TO BELIEVE

Secretary Mathewson of the Commer-
cial

¬

Club Has Heard Nothing of the
Project Reported From Sioux City ,

In Which 100 Men are United.

The telegram printed in The News
under a Sioux City dateline , announc-
ing

¬

the fact that It has been reported
in the Sioux City stockyards that a
syndicate of 100 Iowa and Nebraska
men nro about to establish a packing

plant in NoifolU in order lo head off
futile Norn northwoHlorn NobrniiJm
and Iho Hello Fotiroho country the
rlchoHl calllo idilppliif ? territory In the
world CIIIIIOH IIH a Hurprlmi to the peo-
ple of thin city and nothing further
tlnin Iho report received from Hloux
city In known hero In rojnrd to the
matter.

Secretary MnthowHon of Iho Com
morclal club IIIIH hoard nothing of the
proposition nor Imve other IHIHIIIOHH

men , HO tar us can lie learned today
The lopoit , however , cniillrniM a re-

port that IIIIH boon published hereto-
fore In regard to the OHlnhllnhlm ; of-
a packing plant liute. Frank I'ovvera-
of S'onlli Quialm , HOII of Mr. and Mrs
I. Powers of Ibis city , had boon plan
nhig In iirKiiiiUo a company for the
purpoHo hut nothing IIIIH hccu rcc Ivod-
by .Indue Powers to Indicate that thin

M the name iiiovoinoul.
The dlHpntch Hiiyit that Iho 100 men-

u Iho company aio lo each pav flOd-
ii or tiiiinlli Into the company fur llvo-
minllm , making $$50,000 , after which
hey liopo thiil It will ho sel

The dispatch further miyn that ox-

icrtH Cioni KIIIIHIIH City and Oniahn
MHO nIr"Hy: been secured lo utiirl the
ilnnt going.-

II
.

In supposed hero that , whoovei
nay ho InlctcHlcil In the matter , the
ild sugar factory liiilldlngH aie had In-

w by the proiiiolorH , though that ,

f course , IH merely conjecture.
Norfolk IH an Ideal Hput , from the

\lewpolnt of a location , for such an-
iiHlllullon an Mils. Situated In the
icatl of a cattle ralHtng country and
it a junction point whom all stock
'rom Iho great north went nniHl pass
hrnitgh , II IH readily soon by the poo-
ilo

-

of Norfolk Hint many cattle might
10 caught hero oiiroulo to the Missouri
'Ivor innrUolH.

The further fact that Independent
packing platiln are running In Kovonil
Iowa ( OWIIH , and Iho experience of-

llud I'owerH' , formerly of Norfolk but
now located near St. IxiulH. where ho-

In niiiiniger ( if nn Independent pack-
Ing

-

planl , IH enough to convince many
people hero Unit the project IH feiiHlhlo
und that II could bo carried through.-
On

.

thin account It IH hoped by Norfolk
HlnoHH men that the report may he

proven to have good foundation It-
Ls evident , at leant , that the puckers
ol Sioux City Know Norfolk IH on the
map.

COMMERCIAL CLUB GROWS.

Twenty New Members and 170 Mem-

berships Now None Solicited.
The Commercial club Is receiving

much encouragement for the coming
your In the matter of now member-
ships and now pornoim In the organi-
zation. . Both the number of persons
taking out inoinborHlilps and the num-
ber

¬

of inomborHhlps Issued IH coiiHld-
erubly

-

over the prevloiiH year. Twen-
ty

¬

now persons have Joined the Com-

morclul
-

club already and the momher-
Hhlp

-

IH now in OXOCHH of 170. No at-
tempt

¬

lias been made by the secretary
or other members to proselyte for new
nioinlieis , their desire being to secure
KiilmcriptloiiH from members only vol-
imturlly. . They iiHKoit that the club
nniHt Htund on HH own record and that
only IhoHO who fool that they are reap-
ing

¬

a direct benefit from It should be
expected to Join and that they will
Join without pressure being brought to-

hoar. .

LITTLE GIRL'S DEATH-

.Evallne

.

Wachter , Aged 3 , Succumbs
to Croup-

.Evallne
.

, the three-year-old daughter
of Emll Wachter , died early this morn-
Ing

-

of croup. The funeral will be bold
Thursday afternoon from St Paul's
Lutheran church.

Thoroughbred

Duroc-Jersey
Sale

On February 17 we will sell to the highest bidder
30 head of Pure Duroc-Jersey Sows and Gilts. All
bred to farrow in March or April , to as good blood as
there Is of the breed. These hogs are not over fat
but have been fed to produce bone and muscle and
are In fine breeding condition to do the buyer good.
Sale will bo hold at the Krnntz livery barn in town
and will commence as soon as all-noon trains are In.
All are welcome whether you wish to buy or not.
Time given if desired on sums of $25 or over , with
good paper. Catalogues are now ready.-

M.

.

. MIHILLLS , Norfolk.
JOHN C. TIGHE. Stanton.

George Bellows. Auction-

eer.At

.

Norfolk
Saturday , Feb. 17


